
+ WEATHER * 
Rain spreading across state to- 
night and Fridas'. Rather cool to- 
night and Friday. * 
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CROCKED—Sleepy-eyed kitten who appears to have nipped 
something more than catnip, jpops up for his portrait in 
Ottawa, Canada. Cat is literally crocked. Or is it potted? 

Judge Noted Swagger In His Walk 

Staggers To CourtL 
Ends Up In A Cell 
Dorn Seeking 
Higher Import 
Duty On Cotton 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Textile 
state congressman appealed to 
the U.S. Tariff Commission today 
for a prompt imposition of an 8% 
cent per ?ound fee on the cotton 
content of textile imports. 

Rep. W. J. Bryan Dorn, D-S.C., 
presented the plea on behalf of 
the 125 member House textile 
group. 

He was accompanied to the 
hearing by Reps. Car Vinson, 
D-Qa., chairman of the group, 
Fhii M. Landrum, D-Ga., and 
Clifford G. Mclnltre, R-Maine. 

Several members of the poeti- 
cally powerful group have made 
it clear the textile state congress- 
men will look with more favor on 
President Kennedy’s trade pro- 
gram if he takes steps to help the 
domestic industry. 

At the same time, the VJhite 
House announced that it will re- 

lease a statement later in the day 
pertaining to the recently conclud- 
ed five-year agreements on tex- 
tiles negotiated at Geneva. 

Some details of the agreement 
were disclosed by Japanese tex- 
tile exporters. 

They revealed that the agree- 
ment would permit “unilateral im- 
position of quotas by importing na- 

tions" and provide for a roll back 
period for determining the actual 
amount permitted to enter an im- 
porting country. 

Dorn testified on the third day 
of hearings. 

(Continued on Page Seven) 

The case of Nick Meivm, 
was called out in Dunn’s city court 
Thursday morning. 

He was charged with assaulting 
his wife, Rosetta Melvin. But she 
didn’t want to testify against him. 

“Let him have 30 days in jail 
for contempt of court, anyway.” 
ordered Judge Woodrow Hill as he 
noted the swagger in Melvin’s 
walk as he headed for the defend- 
ant’s place before the bar of jus- 

jtice. ,, 

j Police took him to jail for pub- 
lic drunkenness. 

His wife was also ordered to 

pay the costs in the assault case 

for refusing to testify against him. 
Other cases tried today included: 
William Thompson, 50. Negro, 

W. Cole Street, public drunk, 30 

| days, suspended, costs. Ervin Ray, 
135, Negro, 518 Townsend Street, 
j public drunk, 30 days, suspended, 
costs. Winnie Malloy, 28, Negro, 
805. N. Wilson Avenue, public 
drunk, 30 days, suspended. Sherill 
T. Hairr, 25, 600 E. Broad Street, 
public drunk, 30 days, suspended, 
costs. 

Audrey S. Smith, 36, 601 S. 
Magnolia Avenue, failing to yield 
right of way, prayer for judge- 
ment continued for six months, 

i Continued •*« Page Four* 

Miss Lee Gets 
21-Year Bar 

Miss Joyce Lee, 24-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
S. Lee of Route 2, Benson, recently 
received a bar for her 21st year of 
perfect Sunday School attendance. 

Miss Lee, a member of New 
Zealand Church, is secretary of 
the Sunday School and is also ac- 

tive in the church organization. 
She holds a position with the 

Newton Grove Manufacturing 
Company in Newton Grove. 

Cowan Say* It's Under Consideration 

Burlington Studies Pay Hike 
Tliivlima+stn TnHiiRt.riM whirh 

owns controlling interest in Er- 
win Mills Inc. has Joined thp 
ranks of textile companies giving 
consideration to blanket wage in- 
creases fojc employees. Burlington 
is the biggest of all textile com- 

panies. 
Burlington’s Martel plant at Val- 

ley Falls, 8. C., announced .an 
"upward revision of wages” in 
the plant, effective March 5. 

J. C. Coawn Jr. vice chairman 
of the board for Burlington, said 
in a statement. that “Our general 
policy continues to be that wage 
rates within each type of opera- 
tion will be competitive and a- 

mong the top rates for the parti- 
cular industry and jobs involved. 

‘‘Burlington operates some 40 
different divisions and the man- 

agement of each is responsible Cor 

deciding on rates appropriate for 
that particular segment of the in- 
dustry.” 

The Burlington chain has about 
140 plants with more than 65,000 
workers. 

Just yesterday, Business Mana- 

ger Lloyd Byrd of TWUA No. 250 
at Erwin announced that the uni- 
on had opened its contract with 
Erwin Mills for wage negotiations 

Henderson To 

Speak At PTA 
Congressman David Henderson 

will* speak to the Krwin F T. 
when they meet Monday night, 
February 26, at the Erwin school. 
This will be Congressman pender- 
son’s first' appearance in gSrwin. 

Following the program a social 
hour will be held for the folks 
to get acquainted with the Con- 
gressman for th4 3rd District. 

GlendOl Stephenson, P T A, pre- 
sident, will preside over to meet- 
ing., yi fft—-- 

BCIUUL'SLI !*-•> 

Henfy P. Johnson is seriously 
ill at N. C. Memorial Hospital in 

ChapeP Hill He will undergo sur- 

gery Friday morning. 

Graham Film 
To Be Shown 

Evangelist Billy Graham’s new 
est feature-length dramatic film, 
“SHADOW OF THE "BOOMER- 
ANG” will have It's Dunn Showing 
Tuesday, February 20, at 7:30 P 
M. at The First Presbyterian 
Church in Du#n. North Carolina 

STARRING vivacious Georgia 
Lee and television’s Buffalo Bill, 
Jr., Dick Jones, “Shadow of The 
Boomerang” is an outdoor action 
picture with all of the excitement 
and breath-taking scope of the 
land, “Down Under”. Setting for 
the screen drama is Australia’s 
“Outback”, the continent’s vast 
interior region where some of the 
world’s largest cattle stations are 

located. 
Filmed against the backdrop of 

the Billy Graham Australian Cru- 
sades, “SHADOW OF THE 
BOOMERANG” seeks to underline 
the Godly reaction to human cris- 
es and conflicts. Spokesman for 
the Christian position is Billy Gra- 
ham, seen in dramatic Crusade 
footage photographed at the site 
of the Evangelist’s record-break- 
ing crowds in Melbourne and Syd- 
ney. An authentic landline relay 

(Continaed on Page Seven) 

Cowers Behind Girl And Begs 

CHICAGO (UPI) — "They 
won’t be seeing Crazy Tow* for 
a long, long time,” the detective 
said. 

For more than h year police 
had sought Crazy Tony — Job 
David Gonzals, 197 a swaggering, 
undersized, duck tailed hoodlum 
who liked to light his cigars with 
$10 bills aad once boasted, "I’ll 
take a lot plf cops with me whei 
I go.” 

The 5-foot, 6-inch, 135 pound 
3onzales was wanted for ques- 
tioning about 50 robberies and thfe 
\pril 5, 1961 holdup slaying of 
Michael Ferfecki 69. / 

In the West Side area » near 

Chicago’s famed Hull Houso set 
:lement where Crazy Tony grew 
ap the older people feared him. 
rhe younger looked up him as a 

iero, police said.' 
Detective Adolph Nerdfla, who 

spent weeks looking for Gonzales, 
told of -signs scrawled on tene- 
ment walls reading, “Viva Tony” 
His girl friepds told officers, 
"Tony is cute.” 

Teen age youths copied his 
haircuts, his dark glasses, his 
wild sports clothes. They told of 
his $70 tips to taxi drivers 

Last March 31 Crazy Tony 
robbed a Jewelry store of $6,000, 

(Continued On Page Screw 

DUTIFUL DAUGHTER—Miss Ike Woudwijk, 17, drives her 
motorbike over pictureiqu* eanal while delivering goods 
for her father, who is a baker in Delft, the Netherlands. 

In Compromise Settlement 

Boy, 9, Awarded 
$33,000\ Damages 

tsmy Kay nayes, age nine, waq 
awarded $33,000 in a consent Judg" 

nt through a suit he filed? 
•ugh his next friend (his mpthg; 

Mrs.' Emma Deair BryStW 
yncr, for injuries sustained 

when he was struck by a truck. 

The accident occurred on March 
30, 1961. at the intersection of 
NC rural paved road No. 1620 and 
rural dirt road No. 1639 in West- 
brook township. 

xuc suit wao uruugut ctgauidi 
Granville Thomas Denning a n 0 2 
the Nu-Home Builders and Sup- r 

nly Co., Ipc., pf Dunn. Denning' f 
was operator of a 1952 Interna- j 
tional truck belonging to the com- 
pany. 

The small boy was hit by the 
truck While waiting lor a school 
bus, sustaining injuries to the 
brain from which it is doubtful 

on Four 

KANKAKEE. 111. (UPI) — Seven children, ranging in age from l j 
to 12, burned to death when fire swept a rural home near here late j 
Wednesday night. Authorities said the fire destroyed the house belong- ,] 
tng to the mother of six of the children, Mrs. Gwendolyn Mallory, j 
about 40. t 

ROCKFORD, 111. (UPI) — A $1.90 an hour factory laborer In j 
a paint plant here was identlfiefl Wednesday as Dr. Carl Vernon ] 
Holmberg, Syracuse University research chemist who vanished from j 
his home six years ago. n 

F 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (UPI) — The death of the Empress of I 

Ethiopia, wife of Emperor Haile Selassie I of Ethiopia, was announced 
today. D 

j 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen. John J. Sparkman, D-Ala., said 

today he hoped that two Senate committees could work together if 
members decide they want to question U2 pilot Francis Gary Powers. 

SANTO DOMINGO (UPI) — France will be asked to extradite 
young Oen. Rafael L. Trujillo Jr., former army chief of staff, the 
Domincan government announced today. 

(Continued On Page Six) 
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Blonde Secretary 
Collapses 
During Quiz 
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
UPD — Lt. Col. Hulen Dorris 
Stogner, assistant U. S. embassy 
nilitary attache, was found fatal- 
y shot in his bed Wednesday 
light in a slaying -that baffled 
uthorities. 
Reliable sources said a Congo- 

ese chauffeur at the embassy, 
irrested about midnight as a sus- 
ect was expected to be released 
oon after questioning about the 
leath o|f Stogner, 39, whose wife 
nd six children live in El Paso, 
'ex. 
Congolese and Nigerian United 

Jations police were searching for 
Stogner's all-night house guard, 
,’b3 either was not on duty at 
he swank Park Hembise home o* 
ad fled after the shooting. 

Widow Comforts Child 
In El Paso, Mrs. Stogner did 

ot give way to grief over the 
eath of her Army husband. In- 
flpad, the former Army nurse 

tayed at the bedside of her fl- 
ea r-old daughter, who became PI 
nd developed a high fever when 
he was told that her father was 
ead. 
Stogner left his family last 

uly for a year’s duty In the Con- 
0, shortly after he was promoted 
j lieutenant colonel. 
Police said Elizabeth Tryng, a 

2-year-old blonde embassy sec- 

etary from Washington D. C.. 
jund Stogner lying on his be<L_at 
0:20 p. m., Shot through the hick 

(Continued On Page Seven) 

Latest Report 
On Stock Sale 
The following firms and individ- 

als have purchased stock in Dunn 
leat Packers, Inc.: 
Louis E. Bottiglier, James E. 

lorrison, Jesse 'Martin Stewart, i 

oe T. Jackson, Luddie Jackson, 1 

chnny Ray Jackson, Matilda Ann 
ackson, Sandra C. Jackson, Mar- 1 
ha Jackson. i 

Sanford Jackson, Pearlle G < 

ohnson, Rochus Blommaert. Char- 1 
;s Wade, James H. Williford, j 
.lewcllyn T. Jerri van. Rufus G. ' 

'vrdall, W. D. Harris, DTnthv < 

[arris, Dorothy Harris, Johnnie < 

ee. 1 

Mary Jones, Johnnie Parham, 1 
1. Tf. Maxwell, Nolan Pittman, 1 

ames E. Smith, Howard C. Bry- 
nt, McLamb Supply Co., Inc., 
[oover Adams, George Carroll 
hevrolet Co. 
m G. Woodall, D. L. Matthews, 

r., L. A. McLeod, W. Preston 
arker, S. Norwood Adams, Mrs. 
[aggie Hodges, A. N. Hudson, J. 

Currin, A. C. Barefoot, Sr. I 

Diet Control Is Important i 

l 

51% Of Local Deaths 
Caused By Heart Disease 

i 
•v 

t 

NEW YORK — Heart disease is 
causing 51.2 percent of all deaths 
among residents of Harnett Coun- 
ty, according to official govern- 
ment figures. 

The report is made by the U. S. 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare in its latest annual 
summary of vital statistics cov- 

ering aU sections of the country. 
The findings are especially perti- 
nent at this .time because of Nat- 
ional Heart Month. 

The problems posed by heart 
disease are proving hard to solve. 
In some directions, however, de- 
finite progress has been made, 
with the result that complete or 

partial cures can now be effected 
in cases that were once consider- 
ed hopeless. 

Advances of this sort have been 
noted in heart surgery, in the de-. 
relopment of new drugs to prevent 
ar dissolve blood clots, in methods 
Df limiting the damage caused by 
strokes and in the treatment of 
rheumatic heart cases. 

But, despite all tha achieve- 

ments, there is much to be accom- 

plished before there can be any 
real cut in the heart toll. 

The 51.2 percent mortality a- 

mong Harnett County residents 
was somewhat lower than the av- 

erage in the rest of the United 
States, 54.9 percent. It was also 
below the South Atlantic States 
average of 52.9 percent. 

Evidence of a striking relation- 
ship between the amount of choles- 
terol and other animal fats in the 
blood stream and the incidence 
of heart disease has been accu- 

mulating in recent years. 
The American Heart Associa-. 

tion in fact, has strongly urged 
that vegetable oils be substituted 
in the diet for animal fats as a 

precaution against heart disease. 
The importance attached to diet 

control is indicated by the fact 
that the government’s National 
Heart Institute has in the plan- 
ning stage a 50 OOtMnan experi- 
ment to test it out. 

Over a period oif five years, that 
number of volunteers would live 

on specific diets, half of them eat- ] 
ing fat-free foods and the others c 

their normal foods. -c 

The current vital statistics re- ( 
port shows, ip the case of Har-' * 

nett County1, a total of 388 deaths 
of local residents in 1959, of which 
199 were caused by heart condi- 
tions^ 

Coronary heart disease, with 135 
victims, was the chief offender lo- 
cally. 

Tag Deadline 
Is Midnight 

RALEIGH (tJpi> — North Car- 
olina motorists have only a few 
hours left to display 1901 license 
tags on vehicles. 

The thought In view of tre- 
menduously increased business at j 
tag sales windows around th? 
state, apparently has struck many 
a motorist before today, however. 

Midnight tonight marks the end 
Of legal life for the 1961 plates. 
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SMOOCHING THE SPHINX—A Lebanese night dab dancer 
i seems to be giving a smooch to the silent Sphinx during 
< visit to pyramids of Giza, U.A.R. Sphinx actually is far 

in background. Effect is caused by use of telephoto' 

Baby Died From "Filth, Starvation" 

Mother Is Charged 
In Death Of Infant 
Harnett Coroner R. L. (Bob) 

Pate signed a warrant Thursday 
charging 23-year-old Evelyn Monds 
vlth “neglect resulting in death" 
ft her intaijd son. 

Rotnie Monds, two and a half 
nonths old Negro baby, was pron- 
lunced dead on arrival at Betsy 
rohnson Memorial Hospital last 
"riday night from what two doc- 
ors diagnosed as death ‘‘from 
ilth and starvation." 
Coroner Pate took the action 

tfter conferences with City Solici- 
or Howard G. Godwin. The cor- 

oner said the charge could be 

hanged to manslaughter, if the 
'Vidence justifies. 
The baby weighed seven pounds 

it birth and less than six at the 
ime of death. 

The mother said the baby had 
>een ill since Monday and that 

doctor prescribed medicine that 

lay, but she had no money to buy 
t. 
Coroner Pate said the woman 

old her she received a welfare 
heck for support of her three 
ither children but when this or t 

vas born out of w'edlock the wel- 
are payments were cut off 

Outlook For 

Friday Is 
Not Too Good 
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 

)ad weather forced still another 
ostponement oif John Glenn’s 
pace flight today and forecasters 
aid the outlook for Friday is “not 
ood." 
Today’s was the ninth in a ser- 

es of delays since December 
thich has plagued America’s at- 

empt to put a man in orbit. 
The 40-year-old Glenn was told 

hortly after 1:05 a. m. that his 
sap into space would have to be 
elayed again—at least until 7:30 

m. Friday. 

Taylor Trial i 
Tontohf fit 

James Earl Taylor, about £*, 
pleaded not guilty to Seven differ* 
ent charges this momingin Dunn 
Recorder’s Court but trial of the 
case was postponed until tonight 
at 7 o’clock. 

His lawyers, W. (Bill) Taylor 
and D. K. Stewart, were engaged 
in court trials elsewhere and one 
of the raiding officers, Rural Po- 
liceman Carson Hall, was unable 
to be present; 

Taylor and his wife, the former 
Ruby Tart, were arrested on Jan- 
uary 7 with 27 pints of whjsjbf, 
allegedly for the purpose of sale, 
Mrs. T»rt has a long record flf 
hnoOewirlntr oha-ves here. ? 

Tt nrod r-orv-x-feri fMnv thftf <sfj« 
i« ctni in tv><> cono h«s been mat 
n/>nnH qnPpnol flTTlAS. 

rT«a»lor wVrt fho fnIWJt 
P” ’N'Tvtj Turf gomoffniA atfa, 4n 
charged with ■ tHlblic drunkebneit 

"" 

on Julv 9, driving drunk and-nOS, 
session on July 7: worthless Jf-eBb 
on Aug. 15; and possession oq»Js£ 
9. 

TTo admitted cdving the t*heelj~jjf 
JS9«4 «4 to Purdle Rros. Wheto* 
sale. Tnr. and said he is nmy pajC 
ine it off. 

Judge Woodrow Hill ordered 
Tavlor held under $1,000 bond foi 
tonight’s trial. 

TO MFMPinS «* 

Mrs. Pavmond Godwin will le«Ve 
Fridav mominsr to ioin her hod- 
band In Memnhis, Tenn. GodWtft 
is stationed there with the Mar- 
ines. 

rv lumbfrton 
Mrs. Johnnie Jackson of Dunn 

and her mother. Mrs. Mary ^Ibats 
of Coats are snending the day in 
Lumberton visiting Mrs. Hairy 
Halstead. 

Several In Area Make Records 
j_ __ -r*.< 

a 

Dennings Among 
Top Yam Producers 

"If you treat sweet potatoes like 
ou do tobacco, you’ll clear about 
s much money.” 
That’s the opinion of L T. Pur- 

ear of Clinton, Rt. 4, North Car- 
lina’s champ sweet potato produ- 
sr for 1961 He’s also ope of the 
>p tobacco producers in the state, 
ith yields well over 2,060 pounds 
er acre. * 

Puryear produced 489.2 bushels 
: Number One yams on an acre, 
e led the list of 21 members 

and Hour associate members in the 
300-bushel-per-acre sweet potato 
•’club” for 1961. 

Like 17 others In the club. Pur* 
year planted certified seed. “I 
never got more than 90 to 100 
bushels to the acre before X start- 
ed using certified seed.” he says. 

He followed all other recom- 

mended cultural practices on his 
crop. 

Puryear got a total marketable 
(Continued eo Pace Seres* 


